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History
ln August 1997Ciex approachedGovernmentwith the following propositions:

effectively under Bderbtdcontrol,

and were servingthe interesrsof old

r6grmeadherentsrather than the country asa whole;

cymcallyand dishonestlybth.

major interests;

recoverable: an examplewas tle Absa 'lifeboat',of which Government was
then unaware:

*iq.t.ly

black problem : but under white rule it had been instinrtionalised;

apartheidwere vulnerable : forms of restitution might be sought;

not help Government to act or give honest advice;

borne by recoveries.

I
I
Thesepropositionswere accepted.Priorities for aprojecrendtled'Spear'wereagreed.
Ciex was contractedby Government(Seaion 2), instructedto work through SASS,and
encouragedto concentrateon Absa (potentialrecoveryof R3 billion+). The operarion
wasto be self-fundingand profitable for Government (section3).

Ciex then wor:kedon:

Absa (Section4)
Liabilfuiesof SanlamandRembrandt (Seaion 5)
International restirution (Secrion6)
Armscor (Section7)
'Gnome'.
Evidenceof misappropriated
fundsundercontrolof a former
Minister(Section8)
Miscellaneouspotentialrecoveries(Section9)
Economic factors zupponing conflict in the GreatLakesRegion (Section10)
Islamic zubversionand PAGAD (Section11)
Gex also offered proposalson:

Revenueenhancementthrough improved customscollection (Section 12)
Managementof the intelligenceservices(Section13)
Gex's formal contractwas suspendedon 31 December L998,butthe companywas
informallytasked (without payment)to continuewor:lron Absa,Armscor payments,and
Bond issues,with the assurance
that the contract be revivedafter the Eleaion. This has
not happened. The variousenquirieswhich havebeenbegunat ofticial expenseand
continued at our own charge,and which offer considerablepolitical and financiat rewards
to Government, arethus left hangingin the air.
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Project'Spear'WorkPlan(Awgust1997)
(Note: the text of Ciex's contractis at Appendix B)

Vork Plan
Areasof proposedactivity
1.

2.

Recoveryof funds
^.

by SARB
Illegallifeboats/subventions

b.

funds
Other leadsto misappropriated

Assistancein gaining controlof the banking systemby developinglwerage
with

3.

^.

Stals,SARBboard

b.

A3SA

Assistancein planning negotiationwith SwissGovernmentand Banking
Communlty to achieve

4.

^.

Help in recoveryof funds

b.

Positivezupportfor SA currencyandGovernmenttinance

Dwelopment of information which will offer leveragewith majorcommercial
interestsin SA,notablyRembrandtGroup andAnglo.

5.

Supportfor action and publicity which will producepolitical benefits.

Strategy
If Governmentis to Purnretheseproposalsit will beimportanrro conceal
for aslong

as

possiblethe factof this intentionandof a co-ordinated
effort. The extentof
Governmenr's
intentionsanddetermination
shouldemergeby degrees.
A rolling Progralnmeshouldbe developedwfth conrinuousactivityon rwo
levels,overr
andcoven. Theprogrammeshouldhavethree strategicobjectives:
l'

To bring the SARB under control, achieverecompensefor illegal

SARB

subventionsand lifeboats,and managethe replacementof Stals.
This objectiveoffers the most immediarefinancialandpoliticaldividends.

In

additionto the Bankoqp/Absa
lifeboattherearebelievedto havebeenvery
substantialzubventionsto the Dutch ReformedChtuch,K\fV andVolkskas.
Giventhepotentialfor blow-backon currencystabilitythetiming andhandling
of
anymoveswill requirecaution,expertbankingadvice,andpossiblysome
prior
discussion
with the \florld Bank andus Governmenr.
Successful
completionof this exercise
wirhin a 6-monthperiodshouldbe
Obiective1.
2'

To obtain support from the Swissthroughdevelopment
of an entirelynew
relationshipwith the bankingcommunityandthe govemmentwhich
recognises
the needfor restinrtionfor pastsupportfor, andprofit from zupportinB,
rhe
apanheidr6gime,andprovideshelp in purzuingoffshorefundsand giving
supporr
for the SAcurrency {Ldthe SAG'sfinancialneeds.The leversavailable
ro achieve
this aretheD'Amato Holocau$campaignexample,the continuedmar{<eting
of SA
goldthroughZurich,the tlrreatof embarrassment
andof acnralprosecutions
in
relationto sanctionsbrealdng.This Objective2 shouldbepursuedin
parallelwith

Objective 1 with the aim of securingsomedegreeof supportor co-ordination
whenthe movesassociated
with Objeaive 1 aretriggered.Expert adviceon both
the bankingandcommoditytradingaspects
of the proposalwill be needed.

3.

Bringing about a more supportive attitudeto Government'sobiectivesboth
socialand economicon the part of maior SAbusinessinterests,and
especiallyto'empowerment'.Leverageto achieve
this Obiective 3 shouldemerge
from the zuccessfulpurzuit of the othertwo Objectivesandfrom evidenceof
successful
recoveryof overseas
cashholdingsor otherassets.Investigationto
achievethe latter shouldbe a continuingactivityat all stagesbut the potential
impactof the threestrategicobjectivesdescribed
thry be given
abovesuggests
priority.

All this being accompaniedand underpinned by a continuous effort to recover
assets.

Suggestedwork-plan for SPEAR: 6 months
Vithin a 6-monfh period, W 23 March 1998,SPEARshouldaimto havecomplaed
achievement
of Obiective 1 (ifeboat restitution)andbein an advancedstagein relation
to Obiective2 (Swissnegotiation).k shouldalsohavemadezubstantial
progressin
identifyingor acnrallyrecoveringillegallyheldoffshoreassets:
l.

'Within 6 weeks of commencementproduceapapersettingout the
in which the BAI\KORP/ABSA lifeboatwasprovided,the
circumstances
mechanisms
through which it operated,andthe groundsfor believingthat it was
illegalandthat assetrecoveryis due.

)

\ftthin 2 months add substantialinformationon other SARBzubventionswhich
arepotentiallyrecoverable.

3.

Recruit a seniorinternationalbankingadviserto assistby advisingon the
implementationof actionwfuhSARB and facilitatea supportiveanitudefrom, e.g.
\florld Bank and USG; monitor SARB/Stalsaaivity; adviseon replacementof
Stals.

4.

Identify and pursue recovery targets.

\ffthin 4 months preparedetailedbriefs and programmefor Swissnegotiations.

Advise on implementationof these.

7.

\ffthin 6 months preparedetailedbriefs to support discussionswith leading
businessentities.
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project
A self-funding

Gex'swork wasto beultimatelyself-fundingandprofitable.The contracrprovided
mondrlyfeesto Ciexto fuel operationsandallottedacommission
to Ciexon monies
acruallyrecovered.All the fees,andall othercostsof obtainingrecovery,wereto be
deductedbeforepa).mentof commission.

Potential profitability of the operation is illustrated by the following amountswhich Cio<
hasto date identified and provided Government with the oppornrnityto recover:

Ciex is currendy investigating:

Embassy,totdling 14.4billion Rand.

TbeAbsaEnquiry
Discoveryof the fraud
The existenceof the illegalgtft to Bankory/Absaof.3.2billion Rand,dressedup asa
lifeboat,andorganisedby Chris Stalsin concertwith MarinusDaling,DanieCronjeand
Anton andJohanRupert,wasdiscoveredby Gex dtuing L995whenworkingon behalfof
L-I( investorsin Tollgatewho hadbeendefraudedbyAbsa'smanagement
with the
collaborationof Stalsand seniorSARBmanagers.

Investigation ordered
Gex brought the matter to the attention of Government in L997 andwas tasked in
August of that ye r to make an enquiry. In reports delivered on 29 November 1997 and
8 Jarruary 1998a full account was produced of the manner in which public money had
been misappropriated. It describedthe nature of the illegalities,including criminal fraud
b,vsenior managersand board members,the illicit profit-making by shareholders,and the
roles of panicipating individuals and interests. Expen legaland financid opinion was
included indicating that Government might safelyand legally seekrecovery oI $rms up to
l0 billion Rand from Absa and its shareholders,md that criminal chargescould be
brought againstthe principal individuals concernedfor major ads of insider-trading and
false accornting.

Ministerial meetings
All this materialwas discussedon 13 and 25 Januaryby the relwant Ministers (]ustice,
Finance,Trade and Industry,Labour, Intelligence)with the Ciex team. This included Sir
Kit McMahon (former Deputy Governor, Bank of England),Piere du Toit (AIrIC
member, SeniorPartner of Arthur Andersen)and EberhardBertelsmannSC (Past

Presidentof the PretoriaBar). Provisionalagreement
wasreachedthat recoveryshould
be purzued.CiexprediaedthatAbsaandSanlamwouldresistandobstructthe process
of a dangerof systemicrisk. Vhich is preciselywhat
ands-oulddevelopfalsesuggestions
rhor havesincedone.

Heath brought in
To establisha publicly recognisableframewor{rfor recoverythe matter was passedto
J"dg. Heath for formal investigation.Ger<secrettyassistedhis enquiryby *pply"tg
Heath with copies of the reports, arrangingmeaings for him and his staff with the Bank
of England and elsewhere,liasingwith the Heath Unit on points of detail, and providing
support to the accountancyfirm Godobo Partnerswho were examiningcertainaspectsof
the matter on Heath's behalf.

Ciex alsoreported regularlyto SASSon the strategyand acdvitiesof Absa managementin
obstruaing Heath and developing a number of spuriousdefences,while at the sametime
making actualprovision ro pay3.2 billion Rand over a four yearperiod shouldHeath or
the Government requirethem to do so.

In mid-1999Ciex reportedto SASSthat Cronje had told one of the baxkt financial
advisersin London "'We aregettingthe SouthAfrican Governmentpretty much under
control in this matter, and mightwell get awaywith no more than a warning". Ciex also
reportedto SASSthat SARB Deputy GovernorJamesCross,a closeassociateof both
Cronje and Stals,was working activelywith C"r,'onje
to frustrate anyattempt to seek
recovery. Cross continuedto claim that the subventionof Absa was a normal support
operation,despiteoverwhelmingevidenceto the contrary,fi"dty and conclusively
acceptedby Heath, and the specificadviceof the Bank of England.
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Provisionof adviceto DeputyGovernor

I

I
r

I, becameapparentthat the Minister of Finance,the new Governor of the SARB and the

I

H."d of SouthAfrican RevenueServices
wereinclined,or wereacceptingadvice,not to

II

ttppon Heath. \fithin the SARBDeputyGovernorGill Marcus,responsiblefor

I

Supervision,
wasbeinginvitedto takea view of the matterbasedon deliberately
I

I

mendacious
advicefrom her colleague
JamesCross,andwithout havingbeenshownany

I

of the materialwhich describedandexposedthe fraudandthe mannerin which recovery

I

could safelybe achieved. Ciex arrangedto rectify this situation, and to supply Gill

I

M*cus with a more balancedpicnrre including the adviceof distinguished independent

I

I
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I
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exPerts.

Effectivenessof Absa's covertcampaign
H.at} hasj"dg.d the 'lifeboat'to be illegal and due for repayment,but hasyieldedto
pressurenot to demand repayment. It is incontrovertible that paymenr ovtaperid,oftime

|

*ould pose no risk to either the bank or the system. Absa has, indeed,

II

seruormanagerswho have made personal fornrnes through fraudulent sharedealsmade

I
I

earmarked
"lt."dy
funds for the puqpose- but is delightedto be ableto keepthem. Absa direcrorsand

potsible bythe lifeboat arerelievedto escapeprosecutionor censure.

II

l0

Absa: A blwe-printfo, recoaery
Background
Absa'smanagers,directors and shareholdershaveusedeverytrick in the book to avoid
repayment - while at the sametime privately making provision to repay over a four year
period in caseHeath might require this.

The pressurethry have generatedhasbeeneffectivein stoppingaction byJudgeHeath.
The proposed fuither SARB enquiry- 'an investigationof an investigation'- introduces
fresh delays,suggestsa lad<of will by Governmentro enforcethe rules, and continues
the mood of uncertainty. Absa is ableto pay,Heathhasnrled that Absa is liable 6 pry;
the following notes suggesta strateryfor obtaining 'voluntaqy'repaymentfrom Absa.
If Absa 'volunteers'repayment,in an agreedschedulewhich is evidentlyconsisrentwith
the bank's ability to Pay,there can be no questionof risk to the bank itself and the whole
(entirely spurious) idea of systemicrisk also falls away.

Thesenotes are basedon advicefrom sourcesin the US FederalReserveand the Bank of
England as to the action which would be taken in similar circumsrances(if this could be
envisaged)wfuh banks within their jurisdiaion.

Conditions
Recoverycan proceedwithout fuither recourseto law if Governmentdecidesthat it:
AcceptsJudgeHeath's ruling that the 'Lifeboat'wasan illegal gift andliable
to rePaFment;
\ilishes to obtain recoveryif this can be rnanagedwithout endangeringeither
the institution, Absa, or the Oa;l,rintsysrem;

The oppornrnity exists in two circurnstances:

As the instinrdonchargedwith statutoryauthorityto regulateand control
the bankingsystemthe SARBhasa duty to ensurethat banksaremanaged
o"V byproperlyfittedpersons.
of Absa,andsome
Heat}'s enquirydemonstrates
that the managers
directors,havemadelargepersonalprofits from insidertrading,usingtheir
knowledgeof the 'lifeboat'secretsubvention.Thry arethuspersonally
liableto criminalchargesfor fraud, aswell asfor breachesof the Companies
Aa. Thry canquite fatrlyandobviouslybejudgedunfit to managea bank.
with the choiceof:
The individualscontrollingthe bankcanthus be presented
eitherbeingdeprivedof their positions,md b.i"S pursuedpersonallywith
criminal chargesanddamagezuits,
ar:ranglnga voluntary repayment plan which will enhancetleir personal
prestigeand that of the bank.

Method
Once aszuredunequivocallyof the Government'swishesandzupport,the Governor
would sunmon the directorsof Absa andthe principalsof their shareholders,Sanlamand
Rembrandt,to the SARB. He would makeit clear:
i.

That he was actingwith the Government's fullsupport.

ll-

That an immediate resolution of the Absa problem was now required.

t2
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Hewould then indicatethat:

Both Governmentandthe SARBaccepted
Heathbconclusions
: the 'Lifeboat'was
anunlawfulgift liableto repaFment;

ii.

The SARBrecogniseda legalobligationto pursuethe institutionsanddirectors
(narned)
with regardto:

Insider dealing
Contraventionsof the CompaniesAct
Falseaccounting
The fiduciary responsibilities of directors

iii.

The SARB consideredthat certain directors (named)therefore failed to meet the
standardsnecessaryto be approved by the SARB asdirectors of a financial
institution, md required them to resign immediately. Evidence of wrong-doing
would be passedto the prosecutingauthority. Failureto respondimmediatelywith
the required resignationswould rezult in publication of the SARB's decision to
declaretheseindividualsunfit and to encourageprosecurion.

t
t
t
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'S7e
haveSeniorCounsel'sopinion,submittedin our earlierreponing,to supportthis

I

position. All directorsof Absawho haveservedin recentyearsarevulnerableto being

I

declareduntit. All of them haveimportantnationalandinternationalconnectionswhich
would behugelydamaged
by SARBcriticismof theirpersonalconduct.The leverageis

I

thereforeverypowerful. Furthermorethe threatto disqualifydirectorswould haveto be
acceptedanddealtwith by the shareholders
or the management
of the bankwould be
entireh discredited.
In both Britainandthe United States,
v/e areassured,
this form of actionwould be
peremptorilypursuedandcriminalcharges
would bepressed.In the circumstances
of
l3
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mightbe offeredthe choice: volunteerrestitution
SouthAfrica Absaandits shareholders
I
I
I
I
I

over a convenientperiodor facepersonalretributionincludingpersonalliabilitytor
dr-ages to defraudedshareholders.
Absahasalwaysthreatenedto defenditselfendlessly,
with litigationfundedfrom the

I

heredefeatsthis
bank,if requiredto repaythe f.ifeboat'.The mahod suggested
I

I
,
I

I

authority to declaredirectorsin
porsibiliry. The SARB has complae and unchallengeable
its opinion unfit to act.

Profasiorallqal mdfnmcial aduiceffiddruilnffirnrlatidmrearc
a'wilaHeto suppotthisstra,tqt- @AdiMid h rrplM

W

oraftsrt]* Wjntd, SARBenquiry.
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Potentialfor recoaerirg3-5 billion Randsfrom Sanlam
and Rembrandt
'Lifeboat's'illegalityprovides
Governmentwith the
J"dg. Heath'sdecisionon the Absa
oppornrnityto obtain additiond recoveryb *i"g Absa'spti".tpal shareholderfor the
valueof the enhancement
of their sharesachievedat the ta:r-p4yers
expenseby th. secret
subventionof Absa.

In 1992Absa bought the lifeboat-enhancedBankoqpfrom SanlamforAbsa sharesfor a,
price of l.lbillion Rands. In his statementin November 1999,J"dg. Heath states:"The
value of the 'Lifeboat'was taken into accountin determiningthe purchaseprice of the
sharesin Bankorp".

The entire price p"id by Sanlamof Rl.lbillion for Bankoqpequatedto the value of the
1i[eboat'. It was the taxpayer- not Sanlam- who wasthe effecdveowner of Bankoqp.

The value of Sanlam'sholding in Absa has today nearlyquadrupledto R3.8billion. This
entire enhancementcould be claimed by Goverrrment on behalf of the ta(payer. A lesser
amount could be claimedfrom Rembrandtand its associates.

Lqol Wianto sttpprt tJresstatsltsts is awilalte.

l5

I nternational restitution
South Africa's greatesteconomicneedsare for inward investmentand for international
flxrency suPPort.

Both are in the gift of foreign govemments and tinancial and commercial instinrtions
which made huge sums in partnershipwith the apartheidr6gime. The transactionswere
secretand often illegal.

The Holocaust Restitution Campaignmanagedby SenatorD'Amato has shown the
rmlnerability of the Governments, banks,companiesand individuds ro pressurebasedon
sound intelligence.

Government has an oppornrnityto:

investment progranrmes;

governments and instinrtions vrhich profited;

Gex has developedconsiderablematerialto suppon zuch action.

A Specific Opportunity
Under the terms of our contract with the Government we investigatedone particular
transaction in which the French Government while a signatoryto LIN sanctionssecretly
supplied helicoptersto South Africa and exracted a 30o/opremium for doing so. The
premium amounted to US$900 million paid through a network of secretlyheld bank
16

accounts.

'S7e
have accessto intelligenceon these,and legalopinion that the monry

could be reclaimedby the Governmentjoining a legalactionin the US courts.

On instructions from the President,Ms Gumbi is currendyexaminingthe scopefor
litigation in this matter. The French Government, and the now pardy privatised company
concerned,wish to avoid scandal.There is scopefor obtaininga substantialtransfer of
assets,possiblyin the form of investment,and alsofor developinga more supportive
'We
relationship betweenFranceand South Africa.
can provide detailedintelligence to
assistin achievingtheseobjectives.

There are similar oppornrnities, with such countries as Gennany andSwitzerland"for the
Government to seekdifferent forms of restitution offering imponant economic and
political dividends. Among them could be improved investor confidence in South Alrica.

Restitution : Switzerlandand Germ^ny - and France
C-ornmerciallenders around the world are relucant to provide finance for inward
investrnentprojectsfor SouthAlrica becauseof concernsabout stability,the political
orientation of the govemment,identificationof SouthAlrica asvulnerableto the
pressureswhich have madeinvestment unrewardingin other Atrican countries.

This lack of tinancial suppon is a crucially inhibiting faeor for the development of the
South Atrican economyand the achievementof Government'skey objectives.

Two of the world's most powerful bankingcommunities,eachcloselylinked to the
goverrlmentsof their countries,gainedenormousbenefitsfrom their qfnical zuppon for
the apartheid r6gime. The countries concernedare Switzerlandand Germany.

Both areparticularlyvulnerableto pressureon this issueat the presenttime.

t7

The Swiss- bankersandgovernment- havesufferedthe humiliationof the holocaust
anddemandsfor restitution,backedby thepoliticalpowerof theJewish
accusations
lobbyin the US anda realprospectof sanaionsbeingappliedto Swissbanks.The Swiss
to recovera 'clean'imageandto sloughoff their reputationof providinga
aredesperate
hasproved
of Swissmagistrates
safehavenfor dirty monry. A new generation
remarkably
co-operativein facilitatingthe assettracingoperationsof their colleagues
from Sp"ir, Franceand Italy. The Elf Aquitainescandalin Francehasprovedthat Swiss
to be safeforevercarLberevealed.The pressures
bankingsecretswhich wereaszumed
qilich haveproved effecdveare:

detailed intelligence
publicrty
determination on the part of the investigatingmagistrate
political support

In the faceof thesepressuresthe Swissbankingsystemhasyielded up someof its secrets
in relation to French and Spanishgovernment-sponsored
corruption.

In August L997in the meetings at which the programme for Ciex's workwas first
discussedit was agreedthat the main emphasiswas on tvro objectives. Each of them
offered very obvious political aswell as economic advantages.The first was the 'Lifeboat'
iszue. The secondwas the creationof a framewor{rof information to slupport
negotiationswith the Swiss.
The political and economic benefits of purzuingthe 'lifeboat' issue,if it is pursued,will
prove to be substantid. The political and economicbenefitsof pursuing the Swissiszue
and following up in Germany (and France) could be evenmore &amatic, as is shewn by
the casedescribedabove.
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The economicbenefitsof obtaining support from thesemajor financialcentres,quite
apffi from the scopefor acnralassetrecoverftcould be very important indeed. But there

I

couldalsobe amajordividendinpoliticalterms.Oneof thebenefitsofpurzuingAbsa,
and showing howthe business'establishment'haddefraudedits own people,was

I

recognisedfrom the beginningas an oppor$nityto levelup public perceptionsof

I

comrption. At that stagethesefocusedfirmly on allegedcornrption by blackpoliticians,
but here was an oppornrnity to show that corruption also existedat the highestlevelsof
the white businessand official community.

The Swiss/German/Frenchiszuescould havethe sameeffect on an internationalscale.
The main deterrentto foreign investment in South Africa is a perception - however
invalid - of uncontrolled crime and comrption and instabiliry. Somerolling back of the
carpet which concealsthe profiteering and comrption which was indulged in and
facilitatedby Swissand German banksand industrialists,with the acquiescence
of t}eir
governments,in zupporting and exploiting apartheid could similarlyhelp to balance
international opinion in relation to South Atrica - especidlywhen combined with the
Government'swell-publicisedcampaignagainstcomrption at home.

It is not the casethat there is an unusual degreeof corruption in South Africa, so much as
that it is sometimesless sophisdcatedand thus more obvious than in somewestern
countries. Exposure of past practicescould produce a more favourable view. A
campaignto obtain restitution could bri"g political and financial benefits. Negotiation
backedby soundintelligencecould produce supporrfor the economF.

There is at presentan uncoordinated attempt by somechurch and other nongovemmentalorganisationsto move alongtheselines in relationto Switzerland.Ciex is
in touch with someof the people involved. It is clearthat the very limited information
availableto them and the poor co-ordination of their effons is unlikelyto achievethe
desiredrezult - althoughthg' have shown a.r.eryusefulability to attftrctpublicrtyto the
issue.
l9

Ciex would like to prusuethe project we originally zuggested
two yearsago. \Wehave
'We
arein touch about it wkh Senator
akeadydone some preliminarywork on the issue.
D'Amato's team and with membersof the Volcker Cnmmitteeand we have sourceswho
can contribute information from both Switzerlandand Germany. It is worth
remembering that from Nico Diedericks' spell asFinanceMinister in South Alrica
onwards^very strong relationshipdevelopedbetweenthe main German banksand the
apanheid government. Ciex has good contactswith the German government, especially
with Green politicians who would be very interestedin this matter and in promoting
restitution. Germany,too, is currendyvulnerableto embarrassing
pressures.

All we needto pursuethis qrestion is a budget and agreementto proceed. Therewould
'We
be no political 'downside'to our involvement, or risk of embarrassment. could
continue to be deniableso far asthe Government is concerned.Vhere necessarywe
would claim to be working for unidentified interestedpar-ties,probably in the US. \We
would not in any caseexpectto attract publicity.

TIn inrndiate iss,teis a drcision.
onp,nsuitof th F?vtd)Worflfrtiry.

20

Armscor
At the beginningof 1999Ciexwasencouraged
by SASSto supporran invesrigation
orderedby the Presidentinto Armscortransactions.Ciexhasidentified:
The main bank accountsthroughwhich commissionpaymentsweremade
byArmscor on armsdealsfrom L972onwards.
Evidenceof paymentsof US$20million per month tlrough bankaccounrs
in Luxembourgandelsewhere
controlledby the Armscor unit in the Paris
Embassy.Paymentscontinuedat this ratefrom L985-I995reachinga sum
far in excessof the costof equipmentordered
Potentialundisclosedliabilitiesto Governmentthroughuseof the Armscor
pensionfund to supporta200millionUS dollarcreditfor armsdeals.
\fitnessesoffering evidenceof majormisappropriation
of publicmoneyby
seniorArmscoroffi cials.
lnformation availableto Ciex suggestsoppornrnitiesfor hrg. cashrecoveriesand also
potential liabilities of which Governmenr is unaware.

2l

'Gnome'
On 11February1998Gnome,who is a seniorformerSouthAfrican cabinetminister
identifiedfrom photographs,arrivedat DullesAiqport,VashingtonDC
subsequendy
by a seniorpartnerof the Germanlaw firm of
from the Bahamas.He wasaccompanied
PunderVollhart \(/eberAxe of Frankfun.
The two men arrivedin a privatejet leasedfrom a companyownedby CharlesOliver, a
with strongSouthAlrican connections.As theyhadclearedcustomsand
businessman
immigrationin the Bahamastherewasno recordof their arrivalin the United States.
Gh. aircraft'sfuel bill for the Bahamasstop-overconfirmsthe flight). Thry werepicked
up on the tarmacby a locallimousinecompanyandweredrivento the MayflowerHotel
of Punder
in \fashington wherea room hadbeenbookedin the nameof Anke Sessler
Vollhart.
Also involved in arrangementsfor the meetingwas Klaus'Weber,owner and managing
director of SealBureauof Investigationand C.onnrltffiV,of RandparkRidge 2L56,
'Weber
is a German national and was formerly a member of the East
Johannesb*g.
German Police VIP Protection and Counter Terrorist Unit. Sealoffers executiveclose
protection and aviation securityservices.

At the Mayflower, Gnome met US lawyers and tinancial advisers. He told them that he
did not wish to identifyhimself to them, but that he was South African and had been a
minister in the South African Government. He said that he was in the United Statesto
find help in investing cenain funds that he had 'secured'in SouthAfrica and which had
been exported, mainly via Liechtensteinand Panama,andthat he wished to
them in the US.

22

'resurface'

,--

Gnome addedthat the initial zuminvolvedwas $240million, but that there werevery
considerableadditionalfunds availableif suitablemeasuresfor investmentcould be
established.He saidthat no onewould at arLystagebe allowedto know the true origin of
the funds, but that he could undenakethat thqrwere "not contrabandor narcoticrelated". The utmost discretionand confidentialirymust be maintained. He would be
employing physical protestion operativeswhile in the US ashe felt under threat.

Gex first reported this information to SASSin early 1998. SASSofficers first obstructed
the enquiry and then, either direcdy or through indiscretion, alerted the target, Gnome, to
the fact that he was beinginvestigatedby Ciex. Ciex hasnot been ableto secureany
official support in pursuing this enquiry - which could lead to recovery of hundreds of
millions of dollars and would be of obviouspolitical significance.Informal discussions
with law enforcementagenciesin the United Stateshaveindicatedconsiderable
willingness of the US authoritiesto pursuethe matter if officially tasked.

Note: There is alsopnnafrcie evidenceof Gnome's involvementin unauthorisedbank
note production. Sourcesindependentof the Gnome enquiryhavepointed to the
existenceof this activitywhich is known to have beenusedto generatefunds for special
operations under the previous government.
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Potential recovrie s and liabilities
Nedbank'lifeboat'
In 1985the SARBsecretlygaveNedbanhunconditionally,
a sumexceeding
100million
Randto coverthe bank'slossesfrom unprotecredlendingto LouisL,ryg aprominent
memberof the BderM.

\ffuh accumulatedinterestthe zumpotentiallyrecoverableis

not lessthan 500million Rands,which Nedbankis well ableto pay.
JudgeHeatht verdicton the Absa 'lifeboat'andthe conclusions
of the Nel R?on
provide sffong groundsfor reqreiringpaymentof this public monry.
(Otherpotentiallyrecoverable'lifeboat'grft, weremadeby the SARBto Bankovs
and
First NationalB"nk).

Trust Bank Frauds lggi - lgg2
From 1986to L992Trus.Bankwassecretlyauthorised
bythe SARBto export300
million US dollarsPer annrm to the CatsmanIslandsto facilitatestrategicpurchases,.
The fundswerenot usedfor that pu{pose,but for a disguisedRand'round-tripping'
operation'The sumsavailable
wereinvestedfrom theCaFmanIslandsinto

Escomstock

andthe annualprofits from dedingin this stod<,averaging
berween50-130million

US

dollarsper annrm, were not repariated. Recoverycouldbe pursued.

Procurementfraudsin the US
Between1987endL993SouthAlrican officialsandUS supplierscollaborated
to defraud
the Governmentby orderinglargeitems of expensiveequipmentwhich
not delivered.The officials acceptedinvoicesfrom the supplierfor
24

werepaid for but

advancepayment,

failedto notenon delivery,andblockedall subsequent
enquiry.The brotherandnephew
of the thenFinanceMinister,Barenddu Plessis,
wereinvolvedin settingup co{porate
entitiesin Jersq'to hold the proceeds
of theseoperationsandin providingbilli"g
mechanisms
for productsandservices
whichweresoldto the Government,andon which

I
I
I
I

depositswerepaid,but whichv/erenot delivered.

I

(Similarfraudulentschemes
wereoperatedby officidsandministersin relationto bond

I

issuesandthe creationof spuriouslaw suitsagainstSAministrieson behalfof US
suppliers).

I

Bond issues

I
I

The SARB is believedto haveissuedundisclosedtranchesof bond issuesto Absa in
dollar denominations. The stocknumbersare:

I

I
I
Theseunrecordedtransactionsrepresenta potentidly heavyliability for Government.

I

Gold audit

I

Evidenceof discrepancies
overtheyearsbetweengoldmined,goldheldby the SARB,all
gold soldby miningcompanies,
andgoldactuallysoldthroughthe goldpool in Zurich,is

I

I

to be examined.
available

T
The Volker Committeehasdrawnattentionto possiblesimilaritiesbetweenthe irregular
behaviourof SwissBanksin relationto Holocaustgoldandthe porentialfor irregular
handlingof SouthAfrican gold. lnvestigationin this areaofferspotenroppornrnitiesfor
negotiationvriththe Swissoverthe futureof SouthAfricangoldmar{<aing.
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I

Volkskashead office site
A122 million Randillicit profit madeat Governmentexpensewith the connivanceof
FinanceMinister Barenddu PlessisandVolkskasaccountantHercHefer. (Fleferwas
appointedChairmanof Volkskas.)
subsequently

SARBassets

I
I
I

At a private meeting with seniorBank of England officials on 2 December 1993the
recentlyappointed Secretaryof the SARB saidhe had discoveredthat the SARB had
considerableassets,built up over the yearsbyDr Stals,which had not beendisclosedto
the MinistrF of Finance.

|

fie alsosaidthat there weretwo roomsfull of documentsin the SARBto which only Dr
Stalshad access.Ciex reportedthis to SASSbut no actionwastakento securethe

I

documents).

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

This is a selectionof enquiriesbegun and opportunitiesidentified in pursuit of
our contract. Though we regularlyreported them to SASSwe havenot yet been
ableto secureofficial support in pursuing them. There are others.
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GreatLakesconflict

Ciexwasaskedby SASSin April L995to producea samplesurvry of the undisclosed
economicandtinancialinterestscontributingto the conflict. Reportingwasrequiredby
of thesetopicsin most of the
the then DeputyPresident.Ciexhasgoodcoverage
interference
in the dispute.)
relevantcountries.(And dso of French-sponsored
A l4-pagereportwasproduced,describedby SASSas'excellent',but the projea wasnot
purzued.
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Islamic extremistsubaersion
andPAGAD
Gex wasencouraged
(butnot paid)by SASSto investigate
the possibfitiesof obtaffig
intelligenceon connections
betweenPagad,the Sudanese
Government,andOsamabin
Laden.

A seniorsourcehasbeenrecruitedandhasproducedcrediblereportingon subversive
connections,
trainingandfinance.Thereis scopefor developingthis andothersources.
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Rq:enweEnhancement
The SouthAtrican CustomsServiceis seriouslyover-strerched
andin someareasquite
ineffecnrd.Ciexhasproposalsfor mroprojecrs,eirherof whichwouldin averyshon
time generatesubstantialadditionalrevenue.

Direct support to CustomsSenrice
A revierycarried out in South Atrica tluee yearsago by Douglas Twecklle,former Chief
lnvestigations Officer in the British Customs Service,reported that revenuecollecdon
was in crisis. Staffing levels and training were seenasinadequate,morale low, and
comrption widespread.

15 British CustomsOfficers were secondedfor a two-y€arperiod under PeterRogers
and
paid for b th" British government. A zubstantialimprovemenr in revenuewas achieved
by thir small team - which has noq/ left.
Ciex and its associateshave been involved in giving suppon ro crrstomsservicesin a
number of counries. Startling improvements in revenuecollection have been achieved.
In South Alrica there are two specialareasof weakness: the continuation of fraudulent
systemsand pracdces which were deliberatelyset up to circumvent sanctionsand are
now
used for fraud, and an over-concentration on drugs as againstsimple revenue collection.
'We
have no doubt of being ableto make averyhrg. monetary contribution if employed.

Establishmentof a covert intelligenceunit
One of the most seriousdeficiencies
identitiedby the TvrcddleReportwasrhepoor
qualfuyof intelligenceavailableto Customsofficers- the mainweaponof mosrsuccessful
customsoperations.
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rl
haveoperatedsuccessfullyfor a number of yearsin
Gex and its local associates
'We
monitoring gold and diamondsmugglingexercises. havethe skillsto penetratemajor

I'1

crime operationsin theseand similar areas.

I

Our proposalwould offer theseskills to developan intelligenceunit to penetrate

I
I
I

smugglingoperationsand customsevasion. The projectwould very rapidly becomeselffu"di"S and offer major revenueenhancement.It can support either customsor police
oPerations.

It is a fact that airpon securityand customs operationsin South Africa are atpresent
heavilypenetratedby comrpt former membersof the securityforces.

I

I
T
I
I
I
I

I
I

I
I
I
I
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I
I

I

I
I
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I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Managementof tbe IntelligenceSeruices
It is widely acceptedthat the intelligenceservicesaret}.eweakestpan of the

government

machineandoften represenra liability ratherthan an asser.
AP"n from substantialareasof disloyaltyandcormptionthe problemis cultural.
The
organisationand experiencedevelopedin sendngeithera racistmilitary regime
or a
liberation movementareinappropriatefor a democraticgovernmentwith limited

but very

important intelligencerequirements.The instinas of mosrof the people
at the top of
theseorganisationsareunhelpful in gettingthe job done. The networlcs,intended
for
sanctions-breaking
andzubversionof the eneuryabroad,and
repressionat homearetle
wrong size,the wrong shape,anddo not relateto necessary
andachievable
tasks.
Switchinga few top peoplefrom onejob to anotherwill not solvethis problem.
\Tithout
more extensivereformsthe intelligenceserviceswill continueto misleadand

embarrass

Governmemandprovide opportunitiesfor comrption andzubversionfor
thosewho
wish to pursuethem.
Ciex hasa wealthof experienceto offer in all the relevantareas.rufleshould
like to be
involved in providing discreetadviceto thosechaqgedwirhreforming
the services.'$fe
area multi-nationalcompanyfreefrom govenrmentalobligations,andwe
haveproved
our loyalryanddiscretionin the work qihich we havefur dyperformed\7e havezubmittedthreePapers,reproducedhere,which describe
the conrributionto be
made:

Governmentintelligenceservices: proposalsfor the improvementof
intelligencecollectionandassessmenr.
Foreignintelligence: threeactionswhich within monrhswould improve
t1e
qualityandreducethe cost of intelligencereachingministers.
Intelligencetask force : from transformationto renaissance.
3l

I

I
for the Improvementof Intelligence
Proposals
GovernmentIntelligenceServices:
Collectionand Assessment

t.

RecenteventshaveshownthatGovemmentis poorly servedby its intelligence
agencies.The organisationof intelligenceproductionis inappropriate.The
or misleading.Failuresof management
intelligenceproducedis too ofteninadequate
Yet few govemmentsare in greaterneedof reliable
produceseriousembarrassments.
information.

2.

Radical improvementof the situationis achievableworking within existing
budgets. Importantreformscouldbe introducedvery quickly. A programmeto
achievethis mightinclude:
o

and collationof the
assessment
for independent
Betteriurangements
to Government;
intelligencepresented
Changesin the ilrangementsfor monitoringthe activitiesof the intelligence

r

agencies,andfor politicalresponsibilityanddirection;
of the intelligence
Independentinspectionof the operationalarrangements

.

agencies;

3.

o

Enhancedmethodsof personnelselection,training and administration;

o

Arrangementsfor theco-ordinatedtaskingof the intelligenceagencies;

o

Improvedbudgetarycontrol.

Despiterecenteffortsat reform,the cultureof governmentintelligenceactivity in
SouthAfrica remainsessentiallya productof two now inappropriatetraditions:the
militaristic autocracy,andthe patternsdeveloped
by a repressive
systemestablished
by revolutionarymovements.Both encouragea degreeof secrecywhich is now
of normalgovemmentprocedures.
and independence
unnecessary,

4.

if theyare
Intelligenceservicestendto becomea menaceor an embarrassment
secrecyasan excuseto avoid the political and
allowedto useorganisational
or if intelligencewhich
controlswhichareappliedtorotherdepartments,
bureaucratic

I

t
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

theyproduceis givenspecialsignificancein comparison
with otherinformation
availableto Government.Embarrassingequipmentlosseson the onehandand
unbalanced
intelligenceadviceon the othersuggest
botheffectsarecurrentlypresent.
5.

Reformsshouldpursuetwo goals:

the immediateestablishmentof moreelfectiveproceduresfor the
independentassessment
of intelligence;

ll

a programme through which the intelligenceagenciescan be brought to
function within the main civil servicestructure,respondingto normal
proceduresof administration,accountabilityandinter-departmental
collaboration;retainingsecrecyandspecialarrangements
only wherethese
promoteoperationaleffectiveness;andincreasingtheir direct input to the work
of otherdepartments.

Assessmentand collationof intelligence
6.

An immediateand importantgain from re-organisation
lies in this area. The present
systemof scrutinyby the National IntelligenceCo-ordinatingCommitteeis not
effective.

7.

The principles to be applied are:

All intelligencereceivedfrom secretsourcesshouldbe subjectedto wellqualified independentasses
sment;
ll

Intelligenceshouldnormally be suppliedto Ministers in the form of
assessments,
placing intelligencereportsin the contextof all otherinformation
availableon the subjectfrom whateversource;

lll

The assessments
shouldbe producedby inter-departmental
groupswhich bring
togetherrepresentatives
of the intelligenceagencieswith officials from the
departmentswith an interestin or expertiseon the mafier understudy;
33

iv

Theagencies
shouldnot assess
their own reportingotherthanfor source
reliabilityandaccess.

8.

procedureshouldbe managedby a smallstaffdrawnfrom the
Theassessment
principal'customer'departments
and from the agencies.It shouldanswerto an intercommitteecomprisingthe headsof theintelligenceagenciesand
departmental
officialsof deputydirectorgenerallevel from themaincustomerdepartments.Oneof
the latter,or a retiredseniorofficial, shouldbe appointedchairman. A roughblueprint
of the organisationrequiredis in the Appendix.

9.

Intelligenceagenciesseldomachievemorethana limitedview of a situation. It may
be very highly illuminating andinstructivebut it mustbe set in contextandsubjected
to independent
scrutinyif it is to be relied on. Whereintelligenceagenciesare
allowedto becomedirectlyinfluential in policy-makingon the basisof their own
- the CIA in CentralAmeric4 the FrenchDGSE in RwandaandCongo
assessments
DR - the resultscanbe disastrous.
Responsibilityand Control

10.

Supervisionof the intelligenceagenciesby a Ministerof Intelligenceenhances
the
undesirableeffectof separationfrom normalgovernment
controlsand discourages
full
accountability.Most of his advicecomesfrom theofficialshe is supposed
to control.
The involvementof theNationalIntelligenceCo-ordinatingCommitteehasa similar
effectandits supervisionhasalsoprovenineffective.

I l.

The only way to makean intelligenceservicekeepproperlyin stepwith the rest of the
governmentmachineis to developcontinuousdialoguebetweenit and the overt
which is its main intelligencecustomer.For an overseasservicethis is the
department
departmentof externalaffairs,for a domesticservice,internalaffairs, andfor a
militaryservice,defence.Thereshouldbe a closerelationship
betweenan external
intelligence
serviceandthe diplomaticservice,andbetweenan internalserviceand
thepolice. Intelligenceservicesshouldbe discouraged
from unnecessary
secrecy
34

abouttheir arrangements
andshouldbe encouraged
to conformas much aspossibleto
normalbureaucraticpractices.

t2.

I
|

Thepost of Minister of Intelligence
shouldbe discctntinued
andthe role of the
NationalIntelli genceco-ordinatingcommittee
re-exlmined. Responsibilityfor all
intelligenceactivity shouldbeassumed
by theHeadof Govemment,assistedby
the
Director Generalof his office. Day-to-day
responsibilityfor monitoringtre activities
of the agenciesand approvingoperations
shouldbe delegatedto senior deparhnental
ministersthus:
Minister ofExternal Affairs

SASS

Minister of InternalAffain

NIA, police Intelligence

Minister of Defence

DMI

All intelliSenceoperationscapable
of producingpolitical embarrassment
for
Governrnentshould be the subjectof
a formal clearanceprocedrre resulting
in
specificministerialapproval. submissions
for clearanceshouldcontainthe
recornmendationsof the intelligence?gency,
the deparfinentrequiring the intelligence,
andthe 'parent' department-External
or Internal Affain or Defence- whose
minister
is to approvethe operation.

,,

t4.

Implementationof a clearanceprocedure
of this kind will offer one ofthe two
main
opportunitiesfor dialoguebetweenofEcials
of rheintelligenceagencyandtheir
departmentalcounterparts' It will
encouragethe planning of operationswhich
offer 'a
broadview ofthe situationratherthan
the limited view a,,ruit"ute
to the ,",rurrr*,
agency.

Independentinspection of the agencies
l5'

Thepost of InspectorGeneralof Intelligence
shouldurgentlybe filled, with redefined
responsibilityto:
i
ii

Monitor the functioningof the intelligence
agencieson behalf of government.
Inspectand makerecommendations
on the administative and operational
managementand effectiveness
of the agenciesandtheir resourcemanagement;
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:

iii

Managethe collationof requirements
for intelligencefrom departmental
intelligencecustomersandtheir prioritisationfor agencyresourcedeployment.

PersonnelSelection,Training and Administration
16.

Thesearekey functionsin any intelligenceagencyandaretypically delegatedto
unsuitablestaff. Thereis a needfor substantiallyenhancedmanagement
attentionand
resourceinputin all theseareasin both SASSandMA. A priority for inspectionby
the IGI.

Co-ordinated tasking
17.

Departrnents
requiringintelligencesuppor! principallyInternalAffairs, External
Affairs, Defence,Finance,andTrade,shouldbe requiredtwice yearlyto statetheir
intelligenceneedsin threeordersof priority. The criterionfor includingrequirernents
in the first orderwould be tbe department'swillingnessto recommendspecific
budgetarysupportof intelligenceactivity to meetthe requirements.Interdepartmentalliaisonanddiscussionshouldbe arrangedby the IGI to identify formally
which agencyshoulddevotewhat level ofpriority to meetingwhich requirement.
Budgetary control

18.

To promotepublic andoflicial confidencein the agenciesandto encogragefinancial
responsibilityon their part,their budgetsshouldresultas muchaspossiblefrom the
samelevelsof Ministry of Financescrutinyasareappliedto otherdepartments.
Offrcialsof the Ministry of Financecanbe givenappropriatesecurityvetting and
clearanceto performthis function.

19.

As an additionalmeasureof control,contingencyfundsfor unforeseenoperational
requirementscouldeitherform part of the Govemment'scentralcontingencyfund,
and be madeavailableonly with the agreementof the CabinetSecretary,or retained
within the agencies'own budgetsbut expendedonly after similar consultation.The
36
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practiceof intelligencechiefs,whetheroffrcialsor ministers,havingunfetteredaccess
to largecontingencyfunds,is unhealthy.

20.

Final decisionson agencybudgetsandon intelligencefundsin generalshouldbe
takenby a committeeconsistingof the DirectorsGeneralof theHeadof
Government'soffice and of the Ministries of Finance,Defence,ExternalAffairs and
InternalAffairs, operatingwith the assistance
of the DirectorGeneralof the agency
concernedandhis financial officerstogetherwith appropriateofficials of the Ministry
of Finance. The onus shouldbe on the agencyto defendits budgetaryproposalsand
its recordof financialmanagement.

t7.4.98
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Appendix

Organisationfor the Assessment
and Presentationof Intelligenceto Cabinet

central
tlil|f,rtr ecommitte
e
External
Affairs

Internal
Affairs

Defence/
SANDF

Finance

Central AssessmentStaff
Head of CAS

The key elementis the creationof severalspecialisedinterdepartmental
subjectcommittees
to monitor intelligenceon particularareasof govemmentinterest. Subjectsmight include
Africa, Rest of the World, Economyand Finance,InternalSecurity,Crime. Officials from
relevantdepartmentswould be identified to attendmeetingsas required. For example,the
Africa committee might meet weekly or fortnightly and would invariably include
representatives
of ExternalAffairs, SAIIDF, and SASS,with representatives
of Financeand
Tradeappearingwhensubjectsof interestto themwereon the agenda.

Organisationalsupport and continuity would be provided by a small permanentCenhal
AssessmentStaff.

This would comprise secondedofficials from the main customer

departmentsand from the agencies,who would normally serve in it for about two years.
Membersof the CAS wouldchairthe subjectcommittees,
arrangetheir agendas,
andproduce
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for circulation to ministers and departments. The assessments
their agreedassessments
would be collationsof all relevantintelligenceandinformation.
themselves

The CAS would report to the Centrallntelligence Committee. This would meetweekly. It
couldbe chairedeitherby one of its non-agencymembersor by a retiredseniorcivil servant
with relevantexperience.The Headof the CAS would attendas Secretaryto the CIC.

At its meetings the CAS would perform two functions. It would revigw all major
in draft form, either to approvethem for circulationor to revise them, and it
assessments
to be producedby the CAS. The Headof
would decidethe programmeof majorassessments
the CAS would liaise directly with the Cabinet Secretariatto identiff topics relevantto
cabinetconcerns.
of four types,would be producedfor CIC approval:
Major iilisessments,
o Immediate Assessment:Cabinetrequiresbriefing on a suddenandcritical development.
Examples: report of anti-governmentplot; civil disasterwith heavy loss of life; serious
rioting; sudden collapse of Rand on intemational markets. CAS tasked to produce
assessment
of availableintelligencewithin hours,subjectcommifieecalled to emergency
producedregardlessof time of day or night and circulatedto
meeting, draft assessment
approved
CIC memberswho either agreeit individually or meetto discussit, assessment
and circulated. In a developingsituationthe subjectcommitteemight meet severaltimes
in24 hoursto considerand assess
incoming reports.

o Priority Assessment: Cabinet requires early briefs on an important development.
Example: potential consequences
of collapse of East Asian banking and investment
markets. Subjectcommittee(Finance,Trade,ExternalAffairs, SASS)collatesavailable
intelligenceandsubmitsassessment
for approvalat next CIC meeting.

Periodic Assessment: Occasionalsnap-shotsof ongoing situationsof established
concem to government. Timing of assessments
decidedby CIC in the light of
developments,availablereporting,and other preoccupations.Examples:. progressand
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i
prospectsof SPLA campaignin Sudan;Zimbabwean
economy;US foreignpolicy in
Africa.

o Regular Assessment: Covering topics of continuousGovernmentconcern. Examples:
potentially subversiveright wing activity; organisedcrime.

There are two important advantagesof this system. The first is that on any situation on
which the Cabinet requires briefing of greater sophisticationand scope than is provided by
departmental reports, the machinery of the Central Assessment Staff will provide an
authoritative statementbasedon all available information and scrutinised at the highest level.
This is firm groundon which to basedecisions.

The second is that it engagesthe intelligence agenciesin continuous dialogue with the other

I
I
I

T

I

t

departmentswhose intereststhey serve. The committeeprocessallows continuous criticism
- in a positive sense- and fine-tuning of intelligence activity. It allows the agencies to

I

operate with a broadly informed view of the concerns,knowledge and activities of the rest of

I

the govemment structure.

The appointment of a senior official or retired official as the Chairman of the CIC, to be
custodian of the integrity of this process, has advantages,and balances the appointment of a
person of equal weight as IGI to overseethe intelligenceprocurementprocess.

17.4.98
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Foreign intelligence: three actionswhich within months
would improve the quality and reducethe cost of intelligence
reachingministers

l.

Withdraw 50ohof SASSrepresentativesfrom Westerncapitalsbecause:

They arehugely expensive.

b.

They are largely unnecessary: if thereis animportantcollaboratisnit is better
pursuedin Pretoria,wheremore of your peoplecan be involved,or on visits by
appropriatestaff.

c.

In most casesthereis very little opporhrnityfor themto collectreal
intelligence,so they havenothingto do andsimply act asquasi-diplomats.
They are more likely to be spiedon thanto spy effectively.

d.

You cannotafford to sendgood staff. Thesemust be reservedfor real
intelligencetasks,mainly in Africa. If you don't sendgoodstafi, the people
you do sendwill embarassyou andhaveroadaccidents.

e.

Anathemato suggestit, but ordinarycommunicationwith westernagenciescan
perfectlywell be maintainedby an ambassador.Why not?
in Europeas
No non-westernintelligenceserviceis sowidely represented
SASS. Deploymentlargely mirrorsthe aparttreidsupport-net.Why?

Note:

The averagecost of maintainingan offrcerabroad,in additionto salary,cannot
be lessthan onemillion randsp.a. Very largesavingsareavailable.
4l

Staffsavingsarevery important. Redeployment
of the betteroneswould
producebetterresultselsewhere.

2.

Usea modestproportion of the savingsto financecontracted-outintelligence
productionby private firms on non-sensitiverequirements

I
Non-sensitiverequirements
areoneswhich are:

I
e

Of obviousinterestto SouthAfrica andthereforeoffer the contractorno
privilegedunderstanding
of suchinterests
Of obviousintereststo partiesotherthanthe SouthAfrican Government,so
that commissioning
researchinto themcarriesno particularrisk oi
embarrassment.

I
I
I
I

Examples, all of which are of concern to governments,international organisations,
comrnercial interests,could include:

I

.

I

Factors affecting stability of neighbouring states: opportunities for positive
influence

I

Factorsaffectingavailabilityof developmentandinvestmentfunds for South

I

Africa : attitudesof decisionmakers

I
.

Involvementof SouthAfrican basedindividualsandentitiesin conflictpromotingtradein theregion,especiallyweapons.

r

.

Factorsaffectingaccessfor SouthAfrica andothercountriesto Angolan oil

I

I

production

I

Organised
crimeinfluences
on SoOtfh
Africa.

I

I

Promotionof islamistsubversionandterrorismin the region.

3.

Introduce an interdepartmentalstructure for assessment
and tasking

Threeprinciples:

Intelligenceagencieswhich are allowedto work on their own, settheir own
tasks,assess
their own product,are a dangerousnuisance.

Assessment
of intelligencemust involve andshouldpreferabtybe managedby
peoplefrom departmentsotherthan thosewhich produceit.
Assessments
for Ministersmust always be basedon all availableinformationmediq diplomaticreporting,internet,secretintelligence- neverjust on secret
intelligence(intelligencefrom SASSpostsin embassies
abroadshould
invariablybe shownto the ambassador
with this
for commentanddespatched
commentappended).

Note:

A further expansionof theseprinciplesis containedin our earlierpaper(17.a.98)of
which a copy is attached.

10.3.99
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IntelligenceTaskForce(ITF)
From Transformation
to Renaissance
The Heritage of Apartheid Intelligence

(1950-1990)of the SouthAfrican intelligencecommunity
Objectively,the pastperforunance
canonly be categorisedas a failure. It failed realisticallyto assessthe internal and external
sustainabilityof apartheidas a systemof government,andto give properwarning to its then
clients(the NationalParty governmentand its mostlyAfrikaanersupportbase)of the actual
Until just beforeit ended,apartheidwas neverrecognisedas an
risksand true consequences.
and impossiblepolitical sfrategy,both internallyand externally. lVloreover,the
unsustainable
severityof the world-wide rejectionof racismafter the collapseof nazi Germanywas not
understood.For decadesthe 'experts'in the SouthAfrican intelligencecommunityactually
believedthat the internationaloutlawingof racismwasnot a seriousissue,andthat the EastWestconflict could allow SouthAfrica to continueto competewith other dictatorshipsand
rogue nations for the annually worst human rights ratings without suffering the
consequences.
Most severely,the capacityof the liberationmovementsto mobilise internationalsupportand
graspthe moral high groundin all relevantinternationalarenaswastotally misjudged,first in
respectof the former Portuguesecolonies,then in respectof Rhodesiaand Namibia, and
finally South Africa itself. As a resul! all the divisionsof the SA intelligencecommunity
deludedeach other and their clients for decadesabout the true force and dangerof the
liberation movements,focussingsolely on their limited military resourcesand lack of
internalmobility. They simply forget to study and understandthe true perceptions,values
andinterestsof SouthAfrica's major tradingpartners,aswell asthe actualdevelopmentand
directionsof internationalrelationsas a system.
Eventually the South African intelligenceservicesdegeneratedinto vastly.overpaid and
ineffectivedisinformationandpropaganda
machinesandinto a resourcefor logisticalsupport
for all kinds of comrpt and criminal activities. These ranged from smuggling private
shoppingitems for ministersthrough SouthAfrican customs,to money launderingstolen
public funds, industrial espionagefor the benefit of private South African companies,
printing of falseAmericanbanknotesfor personalenrichment(paymentof sourceswith false
notes,to keepthe genuinenotesfor own use),andevenfuallypolitical assassination,
sabotage
of physical installations in foreign countries, subversion, and large scale regional
destabilisation.
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Lacking in objectivity, good judgement and internal integrity within its own ranks, the
Apartheidintelligencecommunityproduceda long list of failed anderroneousdssessments.
For instance,until 1985 the National IntelligenceServiceinsistedthat foreign banks and
creditorswould be the least likely to stop supportingSouthAfrica. As a result SouthAfrica
was taken by surprisewhen foreign bankscalled up the main credit lines in August l9g5,
provoking the crippling moratorium on foreign debt, the collapse of the Rund, and
subsequent
dependenceof the economyon 'clandestine'(mostly Swiss)credit lines costing
up to 38%in interest.
In 1986the intelligence expertswere convincedthat the US Anti-Apartheid Act would not
hnd a rnajority in Congressand Senate,becauseit wasbelievedthat the Act was the initiative
of a small and non-representative
minority of 'race-politicians'and that the vast majority of
Americansactually admiredthe white SouthAfrican govemment. Contraryto this wishful
thinking the Act was rapidly passedand becamethe internationalyardstickfor the complete
isolationof SouthAfrica which wasto foltow.
In 1988both the military and the civilian wings of the intelligencecommunitybelievedthat
Unita,with the help of SouthAfrica's outdated'Mirage' fightir planes,had a iealistic chance
of winning the war and forming an internationallyacceptablegov.rnm"nt in Angola This
completemisjudgementwas only surpassedby the National InteltigenceServici insisting
that Renamoin Mozambiquewould simply disintegrateand disappiar all on its own, jusi
becauseit had been deprived of its 'support' by somejunior u*ty liaison officers and
national servicemen. In their completestate of delusion,the rank and file of National
Intelligenceactually believed that Unita would win becauseit had the 'support' of a few
hundredAfrikaans officers and soldiersand advisors,many of whom were engagedin a
lucrativetrade in ivory and diamonds.Reversibly,the sameie4perts' actuallytfrougtrtthat a
goup such as Renamo would not survive, simply becausetheir Afrikaaner tairers and
advisorshadbeenwithdrawn.
A few yearslater, rn 1992,the entireSouthAfrican intelligencecommunitywas adamantthat
peacein Angola was a certainty, and encouragedbusinessmen
to start iheir pilgrimage to
Luandafor lucrative investments. At the sametime the collapseof the Mozamblqrr"
f,ru""
processwas predictedas inevitable. Onceagaina disastrousmisjudgementwas basld on
the
-*d
simple assumptionthat becausethe Angolan peace process
ugt"ementshad been
essentiallythe work of trusted white South Africans, and the UozamUiqueprocessand
agreementwas not, the former had to succeedand the latter would fail. As a iesult South
African businesslost hundredsof millions in failed investmentattemptsin Arigol* and lost
at leastten times that amount in foregoneinvestmentopportunitiesin MozaniUique,where
theentirebanking and insuranceindustrywas scoopedup insteadby Portugu"s"g.oupr.
Finally, n 1994, some of the most senior intelligenceofficers kept privately assuring
their
formerbossesthat an absoluteor nearabsolute-i;ority for theNationatPartywas actually
a
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realisticpossibility. As a result,DeputyPresidentDe Kerk found it diflicult to accepta
reality that was quite different,and the Governmentof NationalUnity had an unnecessarily
difficult startandeventuallybadending.
Transformation Intelligence
A long history of intellectualandculturalisolationcanexplainto a greatextentthe relatively
of the Apartheidintelligencecommunity. The
poor performanceand eventualdegeneration
question
past
are
is
how
mistakes
recognised
as such,andhow it can be avoidedthat
crucial
the negativetraditionsandbadhabitsof the past end up beingtransplantedinto the new and
future intelligencestructures.
Two critical aspectscome to mind immediately. The frst is the issue of loyalty and
cleansingof the inheritedservices.The secondis the challengeof installinga new and openmindedprofessionalismto counterttre intellectualisolationof the past,both as regardsthe
aparttreidmentalityof white intelligencepersonnel,aswell asan equallynarrow mindedand
inadequatesocialist strugglementally inherited from orthodox Marxist Leninist support
strucfuresin Prague,EastBerlin, Sofiaor elsewhere.

t
I
I
I

Regardingthe first issueof loyalty, the truth is that by 1992the SouthAfrican 'spies' and
'espionageadministrators',with very few exceptions,hadbecomeindifferentto any political
order, including the emergingnew SouthAfrica. Cynicismand an entirely mercenaryand
opportunisticmindsetprevailed. The risk of contaminationfor the new entrantsinto the
intelligenceserviceswas underestimated.The most comrpt andunscrupulousold members
were the oneswho appearedmost loyal and welcomingin the new South Africa, and who
were most eagerto sacrifice any former own colleaguesfor the purpose of distracting
affentionfrom their own pastcrimes.
Eventhoughthe top structuresof the variousintelligencebrancheswere rapidly transformed
both as regardspersonnelandorganisationalframework,with substantialadditionalfunding
being made availableto the resultingtwo new civilian services,the installation of a new
mindset has not yet been achieved. The necessarycommitmentto democracticvalues,
performance,and in particularto a 'rule of law mentality', has
competitiveand measurable
on official occasions.
not evolvedbeyondstereotypeandpropagandisticacclamations
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and understanding
Regardingthe levels of educationandmodernintellectualpreparedness
of
any reality under investigation,it can be observedthat in virtually all mattersof national
importancesince 1994,both NLA and SASShave failedto provideeventhe most minimally
correctinformationand intelligence:
l.

The actualprocedureand true chancesand risks of obtaininga trade ageementwith
the EuropeanUnion were againand againmisgauged,to the embarrasslnent
andgreat
economicloss of South Africa, over a period of 5 years,when virtually every law
studentin Europe could have informed the SouthAfrican Departmentof Tradeand
Industrythat a decisioncould never be taken againstthe resistanceof evenonly one
Europeannation. Consequently,the bilateral aspectsof the fiade agreementwere
consistentlyoverlooked,and much time, effort and cost was investedat the wrong
(namelythe multilateral)level.

2.

The preparedness of judicial administrations in the US to close the
DENEL/ARMSCOR arms smuggling casesand the actually applicableprocedures
were repeatedlymisjudgedby the intelligencecommunitywho continuedto entertain
wishful thinking by Deneladministrators.

3.

The root causesof the Congoconflict were neverobjectivelyanalysedon the basisof
factsand knowledgeratherthan prejudiceandwishful thinking. As a result,eachand
everypeaceinitiative of SouthAfrica has beenout of touch with reality, and has,too
often, failed to reward the efforts of the South African President and Deputy
President.

4.

The true activists of the thriving South African zums trade with the various
participantsin the regional conflicts in Africa have been actively disguisedby the
various intelligence services, so as to protect lucrative and essentially comrpt
networksof friendshipand influence. This hascostSouthAfrica considerableloss of
credibility both in Africa and at the level of the United Nations. It must seem
ludicrousto have the South African Ambassadorin Luanda blame some miserable
constructionworkerswho were identified as the principal culprits of armssuppliesto
Unita, when at the sametime, and fully identifiedby Westernintelligenceservices,a
90 million US$ prograrnmefor the supply of heavy armamentto Unita is being
organisedand implementedright in the middle of Johannesburg.

5.

The efforts of South Africa's ultra conservativetrade and tariff policies towardsits
African neighbourshave been completely misjudged,so that the political leadership
was essentiallycaughtby surprisewhen it becameevidentthat SouthAfrica todayhas
an extremely negative image in Africa, to the defriment of its regional policy
objectives,and even of market penetration for its products (for instance:beer in
Kenya).

6.

A grosscasein point was the disinformationby the intelligencecorlmunity that the
military interventionin Lesothowould enjoypopularsupportin Lesothoandbe
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welcomedinternationally. The exactoppositeoccurred,and in internationalcircles
the Lesothointerventionwas equatedby somewith the invasion of Pragueby the
Soviet Union in 1968. Whether fair or true or not is immaterial for the present
reasoning. The disturbing fact is simply that one of the comparativelylargestand
intelligencecommunities
mostexpensive
in the World (in relationto GDP andoverall
governmentexpendifure),namely the South African intelligence services were
incapableof waming the SouthAfrican govemment,first of the consequences
of a
comrpt electionadminisfation systemput into place substantiallyby the DENEL
information technologydivisions, and then of the true and real sentimentsof the
peopleon the streetsin Maseru,of the internationaland SouthAfrican media,andof
internationaldiplomaticcircles.
7.

8.

Another example of the dysfirnctionalstate of the South African intelligence
communityis the CaboraBassaproject. Fully rehabilitatedat a cost to the European
Union of some150 million US dollars,this largestsourceof truly regional electric
energyis simplynot beingutilisedat all, asa resultof a deliberateeconomicsabotage
strategydrivenby the SouthAfrican coal industrywhich wishesto promotethe coal
producersinterestsby safeguarding
coallued powerstations.The truly amazing
aspectis that the SouthAfrican govemmentseemsnot evento be awareof the true
economicinterestsat play andthe eventualsocialandpolitical cost in Mozambiqueof
a continuedSouthAfrican boycoff of the power generatedand supplied by Cabora
Bassa.
Internally in South Africa" the intelligenceserviceshave also failed to produce
adequateresults. None of the greatereconomicsabotageconspiracieshave been
identified and monitoredsince 1994. Car theft crime syndicatescontinueto thrive
with the involvementof public officials from all kinds of services,including the
police. So do bank-notetheftsand counterfeiting.Penetrationof right-wing or ethnic
goup subversionis inadequateandthreatassessments
aremisleading.

The situation can be summarisedwithout exaggeration,by statingthat the South African
intelligenceservices,with the exception(but to relativelymodestdegreeonly) of the military
service,are not only highly ineffectiveand capableof producingseriousembarrassment
but
may actually be the most wastefuland disproportionately
expensiveitem in the entire South
African governmentbudget. Most of the genuineinformationcurrentlyproducedby SASS
and NIA could be readily retrievedfrom the internetby a few adequatelytrained operators
and researchers. Intelligence from so-called 'agents' has frequently proved counterproductive.
The good news is that during the current transformationperiod the breaking up of old
intelligencenetworkscommiftedto sabotagingof the new orderand its govenrmenthasbeen
achieved. The declaredaim of someseniorofficials in 1994,namelyto 'prove to the World
that the Kaffirs can't govern',hasbeensuccessfullythwarted,thanksmainly to the high level
of vigilanceof a smallteamof new andloyalANC intelligenceadministrators.
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Focussingon Renaissance
The nationalproject of Renaissance
can be reducedsimply into the propositionof an African
statethat is a sustainableeconomicsuccess,whilst safeguarding
the rule of law, international
humanrights standards,and a democraticform of government. That is what the entire world
has been hoping to seehappeningon the African continent(at least once), and the failure
thereof,so far, is a major causefor the despairand insecurityof African people and their
leaders.To win and implementthe African Renaissance
in SouthAfrica, and later elsewhere
on the continent is the single greatesthistoric task which a governmentcould set itself. tt
franscendsthe formidable achievementof decolonisation,becauseit will require a tnre
mobilisation and commitrnent of the massesof peoples,whilst decolonisationcould be
driven by an elite or relatively small alliancesof groupsof elites. Just as decolonisationwill
oneday bejudged as the greatestevent of the 20b century,so will the realisationof African
Renaissance
be one dayjudged asthe greatestachievement
of the 21* century.
The focus on African Renaissance
is intrinsically a positiveand future orientedfocus. It can
greatly facilitatethe formulation of new coqporateand servicementalitiesand new common
values. A 'renaissanceculture' must be gradually developed,similarly to what is today
known in the First World as a 'rights culture'. It will install in people the pride, self
confidence,dedication and moral commitment that have been so severely compromised,
degeneratedanddestroyedduringthe decadesof aparttreid.
For the intelligenceservices,the challengewill first be to becomeintegratedinto the South
African post-transformation
society,and then to acquirean entirely new professionalidentity
andservicementality.
Addressingthe immediateshortcomings
As pointed out above,currentlythe two critical shortcomingsin the intelligenceservicesare
the lack of loyalty and commitment,and the lack of modernintellectualpreparednessand
understanding,
of the greatmajority of its staffand leadership.
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The easiestway to bring aboutvery rapid improvementsin a person's(or group's) loyalty
and commitmentto appointedtasksis competitionfrom outsidethe group. In the caseof
govenrmentadministrations,
however,suchcompetitivepr€ssurecanseldombe generated
by
the creation of yet anotherstrucfuredependingon the same overall administration,and
operatingon the basis of essentiallythe sameworking (or service)conditions,with staff
recruitedessentiallyfrom the samepool of candidates.What is requiredinsteadis a true
'parallel stucture' of outsidersand newcomers. The simplestway to
achievethis is to
appointintemationaland privatesectorservicecompaniesto producecertainintelligenceon
a contractualbasis,and to presenttheir outcomesindependentlyof thoseproducedby the
public serviceintelligencecommunityfor evaluationandranking. The beneficialeffectsof
this exerciseare frustrated,however,if the presentationand evaluationof the 'third party
intelligence'is entrustedto the traditional public serviceintelligencecornmunitywho will
not resist the temptationof protectingits own best interestsby underminingthe potential
outcomes.
As to the lack of intellectualpreparednessand understandingwhich characterisesmany
intelligenceofficials both old and new, the answerscan only be found in a combinationof
staffretrenchmentand new professionalstaff recruitment.Recruitmentmust be informedby
knowledgeof bestprocedure,andtraining mustbe drivenandto a largeextentcaried out by
outside (and probably foreign) resourcesif a new overall mentality and mindset is to be
introduced.
Re-definingIntelligencePriorities
Finally it will be crucial to define clear and genuineSfrategicPriorities for the African
Renaissance.Thesewill determinewhethergovernmentalactionin the comingyearswill be
policy, or whether a
able to ensurecontinuedpopular supportfor an African Renaissance
progresswill forcethe political leadershipto revertto
lack of deliveryof actuallymeasurable
policies.
traditional'underdevelopment'
Intelligence requirementsmust be drawn up to reflect these strategicpriorities. It is
suggestedthat a new intelligencetask force, consistingof a new and multidisciplinary
organism,referredto in this papersimply as the IntelligenceTask Force (ITF) should be
primarily responsiblefor the prioritising of intelligencerequirements,
and for decisionsas to
which requirementswould be entrusted (separatelyor in parallel) to private sector
conftactingagencies.It would view strategicprioritiesfrom a wider perspective,for instance
by giving due weight to foreign perceptionsof SouthAfrica rather than concentratingon
inside or internalviews. By way of example some currentSASS priorities could be refocussedasfollows:
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Ranking
I

2
3
4

SASS
ITF'
What causesfunding for Which are factorsand forces
RSA to dry up?
affractingforeign investment
to SouthAfrica?
Who is destabilisingWhich SADC counties are
SADC countries?
unstableor likely to become
unstableandwhy?
What drives organised Who and where are the
crime?
markets for SA's crime
syndicates?
Who is funding and Which aspirations are the
PAGAD
trainingPAGAD?
basis
for
membership and foreign
support?

e Table: Redefined Intelligence Priorities

Consideringsuch SASSpriorities more generally,it is submittedthat they lack integration
objectives.For instance,two out
into an overall nationalproject,i.e. the African Renaissance
of four priorities currentlydealwith crime. Althoughcrime is namedmostvociferouslyas a
deterrentto investmentand developmentby the oppositionand opponentsof the government
and by the mediq proper scientific researchwould show that crime is a comparatively
irrelevantconsiderationin decisionsaboutforeigninvestmentin SouthAfrica. The far more
decisive criteria are the size and future growth of consumermarket, profit margins, the
security of the investment,ild the easeof trading. The size and growth of the consumer
marketsare only marginallyinfluencedby crime,they dependon the actualbuying power of
the consumers. Profit marginsare not influencedby crime but ratherby the stability of the
currency (and by the degreeto which South Africa managesto break up a monopoly of
essentially Afrikaner driven banks that perpetuatehigh interest rates and the constant
depreciationof the Randas againstthe Dollar or DeutscheMark). Finally, easeof trading is
also not influenced by crime, not even the occasionaltheft of goods out of a truck. It is
deterrninedby the efficiency of the legal systemand legal certainty. Thus, the fact that the
SouthAfrican legal systemis highly ineffective and infectedby comrption on all levels, is
far more relevantthanthe acfualnurnberof criminaloffenceson the street.
Afric an RenaissanceObj ectives
If the intelligence servicesare to play their part in supportingAfrican Renaissancethe
requirementsfor intelligencework must reflect Renaissance
objectives. The ITF is proposed
as the mechanismto achievethis, and to overcomethe insularity and introspectionwhich
typically bedevill intelligenceservicesall over the world. Its compositionmust be broad
enoughto absorb,contributeto and interpret broadobjectives. Itself formed on an interdepartmentalbasis, it must attract regular inputs from outside experts - academicsand
professionalsboth SouthAfrican and foreign. (But how,we will immediatelybe asked,can
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foreignersbe trusted to discussintelligencework? The answeris that the only part of
nationalintelligencework whichcannotfreelybe discussed,
sincemostbroadrequirements
are obvious to any thoughtful observer,are a few very specific matters - which would
obviouslybe excludedfrom this process- and the methodologiesof intelligencecollection
andthe identitiesof someof thoseinvolved in it). An inner Soup, of officials only, could
refinetheITF's work into specifictasks.
Broad iueas of intelligencerequirementwhich the ITF might bring forward could, as
includesomeofthe following:
examples,
r

o

r

Intelligenceto assistin securing'foreign investmentcritical servicedeliveries'suchas
First World telecommunications,
internet access,hotel infrastucture, banking and
insurance,appropriateimmigrationadministration,customsr6gimes.
Intelligencedesignedto secureperiodic 'foreign relationssuccessevents', such as
identiffing realistic opportunitiesfor intervention in the Great Lakes conflict; or
identiffing ways of ensuringthat the forthcoming electionsin Mozambiquezue a
success- contributingto stability in the region - and one for which SouthAfrica,
pivotal regionalpower,attractscredit.
Monitoring the probity of high profile politicians so that thosewho transgresscan be
dispensedwith promptly andpublicly, attractingcredit to governmentdnd enhancing
the imageof top leadership,ratherthan after a protacted processand loss of public
confidence.

r

A positive contributionto internationalterrorist containmentattractingsupportalso
for SouthAfrica's nascentterroristproblem.

.

Identiffing and targetingsingle developmentprojectsthat will be highly visible as
proof of African Renaissancedelivery, providing intelligence on the potentially
availablesourcesof fundsandon the attitudesof thosecontrollingthem.

A generalisationwhich could standthe test of time is that introversionand mirror-imaging
are the main enemiesof effectiveintelligencework. Another is that national intellgience
communitieswhich are allowedto set,pursue,and evaluatetheir own taskswithout regular
and challengingblasts of oxygenfrom outside the tent in which they all, all around the
world, typically preferto live, will provewholly counterproductivein their influenceupon a
govemment'sachievement
of its objectives.
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AppendixA
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MEMORANDUM
OF AGREEMENTBETWEEN
THEREPUBLICOF SOUTHAFRICA
AND
GIEXLIMITED
1.

PARTIES

1.1

This agreementis entered into between CIEX a companyincorporatedin and
under the laws of the United Kingdom, having its registered office in 6
C|EXwhiclt expression
BuckinghamGate, LondonSWIE 6JP (hereinaftercalled
shall,where contextattows,include any assignsof CIEX)and the Republicof
South Africa (hereinafter called the RSA, which expressionshall, wtrere the
expressionallows, includeany asslgns of the RSA).

2.

APPOINTMENTAND DURATION

2.1

CIEXis herebyappointedto provide consultingservicesto the RSA as described
below.

2.2

This agreementshall be deemed to have oommencedwith the receipt by CIEX
of the first agreedpaymentand shall continuein force until terminatedby either
party.
This agreementwill be reviewed monthly. Terminationwill be by either party
givingone calendarmonth'snoti@ to the otherof the intentionto withdrawfrom
the agreement,except that at the end of the first rnonth,onfy, the RSA shall be
fneeto terminatethis agreementimmediatelywithoutfurtherpaymentand without
reasonsgiven.Thereaftera full month's noticeof terminationshall be required,
and this may be given at any time.

hP
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3.

OBJECTIVES,TASKING,SUPERVISION
AND REPORTING

3 . 1 CIEXwillworkto supportand enhancethe efiortsof the RSAand ils designated
officialsto addressthe mattersdescribedin paragraphfour (4) below and as
elaboratedin the attachedaddendum,or any modificationof thernwhichmay be

I

prescribedby designatedofficialsof the RSA and acceptedby CIEX as withinits

3.2

area of competence.

I

CIEXwillworkin closecollaboration
withand underthe guidanceof designated

I

officialsof the RSA3.3

I

I

CIEXwill reportfully on its activitiesin refationto this agreementat not less than

I
I

monthlyintervals,and will provideinterimreportingshouldthis be required.
4.

GONSULTANCY
SERVICESTO BE PROVIDEDBY GIEX

4.1

CIEXherebyundertakesto use its bestendeavoursto provirleintelligence(in the
form of evidenceto supportaction by the RSA)and advice (designedto assist

I
I

in identiffing and assessing the options for such action) in relation to the
followingissuesand any otherswhichmay by agreement,be added:

t.

Obtainingsuchrestitution
as is practicable
for illegalsubventions
providedby the SARBto ABSAandotherinstitutions;

ii.

Stoppingsuchillegalities,
andimproving
controlof the SARBand
the banking systemin general;

iii.

publicmoniesandassets;
Recovering
misappropriated

tv.

Negotiating
withthe Swissandothergovemmentsand banking
authorities
for helpin the recpvery
of fundsandpositivesupportfor
RSAbonowingreguirements;

t,*4

I
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v.

leveragewithmajorcommerdalinterestsin RSAwith
Developing
a view to obtaininggreatersupportfor govemmentsociafand
economicpKlgrammes;

vi.
4.2

bafanceon comlptionissues.
the information
Redressing

thatthe RSAsprioritiesin relationto theseand relatedmatters
lt is foreseeable
CIEXwill acceptguidancefromthe
mayfluctuateaccordingto circumstances.
designatedofficials. An addendumto this agreementnotes the present
as to the resultsCIEXshouldseekto achieve.
understanding

5

GONFIDENTL,ALITY

5.1

CIEX undertakesthat it will not at any time, whetherduringthe continuationin
brce of this agreementor anytime afterterminationthereof,divulgeor tracleany
infurmation,documents,materialsor revealsourcesand methodsused in relation
to this investigationto personsor institutionswithout prior consentby the RSA.

6
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2 a.r

PROPERTY
f,(c {r rgr.wli

Allgrr5ncematerialsandoriginaldocumentsin possessionof the CIEXshallon
becomethe solepropertyof the RSAand shall
completionof the investigation
in originalform.
be reh.rmed
of the agreement
upontermination

7

PAYMENT

7.1

of its
to pay to CIEX,in rehrmfor properperformance
The RSAundertakes
servicesunderthe termsof thisagreement,an inclusivesumof BP 100,000per
month to cover fees and expenses,payablemonthlyin advance,the first
payments
andsubsequent
paymentbeing
dueftomthesigningof thisagreement
beingdueat monthlyintervalsfromthe dateof this agreemenfstakingeffect.
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7.2 TheRSAundertakes
topayclEXa commission
on;k^rnonies

andassets

successfully
recovered.
Suchcommission
wilfbe paidafterdeduction
of thetotal
feespaidto CIEXandwillbecalculated
on thenettotalof money,or assetvalue,
recovered
afterdeduction
of legaland othercostsof recovery,accordingto the
foflowing
scale:
(a)

A commissionof lo%will be paid on the llrst US$ 100rn.

(b)

A commissionof 7.5o/o
will be paid on any subsequentmoney recovered.

DOMIGILTA
AND NOTICES
8.1

The partieschoosetheirdomiciliacitiandietexecutanditheaddressesmentioned
below,but suclt domiciliumof eitherparty may be cfrangedby writtennoticeftom
such party to the otherpartywith effec'tftromthe date of receiptto deemedby the
latterof such notice.
JURISDIGTION

9.1

This agreementshall be govemed by, subject to, interpretedand enfurcedin
allowancerespectsin accordancewith the laws of RSA.
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of,
Signedat.....'!-#...onthis.....'......*......day

9."+S'r......1ee7

B'-,t+l. I****-*l\=....6 i'::rx*....-q",*-l
of southAtrica
theRepublic
;;;;;il;;of

\

€ttss J

Who by his

tris..Q-.].1.....0"v
sisnedat..................f.:.:.t:..*;.......................on

1ee7
or........9s.1.f,..hg.:...........
-

*.:..5-'-{..Yai::".
""""'7'

f'\/

ta.r.a,r^4.ara
l) rre cq(
..............---.....).

For and on behalfof CIEX
,

.*..1'*.*.*,p.*.*!r.:.1...., L+ot
Address..
......?....h.:..:.:.:..--;Y..:...9
Whoby his signaturewarantsthathe is dulyauthorised
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ADDEIVDUM

Priorities for CIEX aftentionfrom comme,ncement
(to be reviewed
of the engagernent
monthly)

Priority l: BANKORP / ABSA Lifeboat

ABSA operateswith the srryportof a subventionwhich was illegally providedby
the SARB andhasnwer beenrepaid Becauseit wasundisclosedno tax hasbee,n
paid on incomewhich continues to result from it. CIE)( will work to provide
reports detailingfirstly,

i.

in which the lifeboat wasprovided
The circumstances

ii.

How the schemewas dweloped and operated

iii

its financial andtax effects

iv

individuals andinstitutions associatedor involved in the scheme

v

I
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I

adviceat to its illegality

I
andsecondly,

options for the govenrmentin pursuit of financial and/or other forms of
restitution,avoidanceor further illegality, improved contnol(and
political dividend),togetherwith an assessment
of the legal and
financialimplicationsof eachoption.

f,..oU
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Timetable:

Thefirst of thesereports(itemsi - v) shouldbecompleted
withinone
monthof commencement.
Thesecond(itemvi) witl formpartof the
secondmonth'swork.

Priority2:

Other illegal subventions.

Action by govemmenton thesewill needto be co-ordinatedwith action
on the ABSA life-boat, improved contnolsat the SARB. A substantial
contribution to thesematters shouldbe developedfrom the second
month; progresswill dependpartly on what discreetand reliable
supportcan be obtained fr66 vithin the SARB.

Priority 3:

Assetrecov€ry

Work on this task will be pursuedinparallel with other activity from
the beginrringof the assignme,nt.Timing of resultsis unpredictable(but
one modestcaphrrewould finanee theprogramme).

Friority 4:

lnter-governmentalnegotiations, negotiationswith individual major
foreip banls. Any negotiations at governmentlevel must fit the
contextof RSA's relationship with the country concerned.However, a
numberof foreign govenrments arevulnerable.The objective is to
provide briefs which will detail sanctions,infringernentpatterns,and
the scaleof benefits derived and suggestoptions for quiet negotiation.
Therearereal levers for negotiations,especiallyin Switzerland- gold
market,ernbarrassme,nt,liabilityof somepromine,ntindividual to
prosecution.

AppendixB

Ciex senticeto Headsof Goaernment/Senior
Officials
People at the top of a bureaucraticstructure,whether official or commercial,rety on the
qralhy of information availableto guide their decisions.

in Atrica) to provide independent information with which ro compare,
supplement,or even challengethe information provided by officials.

Africa is emphasisedbythe divided loyaltiesof some officials and advisers
inherited from the past. Government musr often be frusrated bythe lack
of objective information on zuch matters as:
Politically relevant commerciaI acctvdrty
Activities and intentions of major commercial/tinancial groups
Right wing subversion
Policies and commercial intentions towards South Africa of relevant
foreign powers
Factors affecting inward investment: attitudes and intentions of major
international colporations
European union attirudesand intentions towards South Africa
Factors affecting regional stabiliry
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